Introduction
In Japan, the continued increase in national healthcare expenditures poses a serious social problem (1) . One way to reduce medical expenditures is by promoting the use of over-the-counter (OTC) drugs in self-medication (2) . Since January 1, 2017, if a person buys a "switch OTC" (an OTC drug switched from a prescription drug), the cost of the drug can be deducted from the person's income via an exemption for healthcare costs under the system for taxation of self-medication as part of an effort to maintain and promote health and disease prevention (2) . This reflects the government's policy to promote self-medication and encourage a shift from drugs that require a prescription to OTC drugs that require no prescription ("Patients should be responsible for their own health and treat mild physical ailments themselves (3)") (4) .
Pharmacists can contribute greatly to the promotion of self-medication by sufficiently understanding the equivalence of OTC drugs to brand-name drugs and their physicochemical characteristics and encouraging their use with appropriate evaluation. However, there are no clear criteria for the selection of OTC drugs, so drugs cannot be easily selected to suit individual patients.
Summary
The physicochemical properties (pH, yield value, and squeeze force) of a drug for dermatomycosis, a terbinafine hydrochloride-containing cream (a brand-name product), and 12 over-the-counter drugs (OTCs) were measured and compared to ascertain the characteristics of each product. The pH of the brand-name product, Lamisil, was 4.1, and that of the OTC products ranged from 4.2 to 7.6; Lamisil Plus (7.6) had a significantly higher pH. Moreover, the yield value for Lamisil, as an index of cream ductility, was 128 dyn/cm
The current authors previously reported that various patient needs could be met by ascertaining the physicochemical and pharmaceutical properties of various dosage forms, most of which are external preparations that markedly differ in their feel during use: ointments, creams, lotions (5-7), ophthalmic liquids/ solutions (8) , nasal sprays (9), and tapes (10, 11) .
The aim of the current study was to compile information to help pharmacists select appropriate preparations according to patient needs by comparing and assessing pharmaceutical characteristics of a brandname drug and OTC products. The brand-name and OTC drugs were creams containing terbinafine hydrochloride, which is a treatment for dermatomycosis.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Pharmaceutical creams containing terbinafine hydrochloride (1 brand-name "Lamisil ® cream 1%" and 12 OTCs) were used in this study. The product name, abbreviated name, class, company name, lot number, and container of these products are listed in Table 1 . In addition, OTC products were specifically those on the market (in drugstores, on the Internet, etc.) among all products registered with the Pharmaceutical and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA) (12).
Measurement of pH
The pH of each cream was measured using the HI 99161N pH meter (Hanna Instruments Japan Co. Ltd., Chiba, Japan) for dairy products and semi-solid foods. Measurement was performed 10 times at 24 ± 2°C, and the mean ± standard deviation (S.D.) was calculated.
Measurement of ductility
The spread diameter of each cream was measured using the 419 spreadmeter (Rigo Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Measurement was performed 8 times at room temperature (24 ± 2°C), and the mean value was calculated. The spread diameter was determined at 16 points between 5 and 1,800 seconds after the start of measurement. A semilog graph was prepared by plotting the spread diameter (cm) of each cream on the longitudinal axis and plotting the time (seconds) needed for the cream to spread on the transverse axis. The spread and viscosity of each cream were calculated from the slope and y-intercept (13, 14) . Moreover, the yield value was calculated using a previously reported formula (15).
Measurement of squeeze force
To assess the squeeze force with which a preparation was expelled from a container, a wearable tactile sensor (Haptic Skill Logger (HapLog ® ), Kato Tech Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan) was used to evaluate the sense of touch (16, 17) . Tactile sensors were attached to the right thumb and second finger, and the total force (thumb + second finger) required to squeeze 1 fingertip unit (FTU: volume of cream squeezed between the first joint and tip of the second finger) of cream while placing the center of the container between the thumb and second finger was regarded as the squeeze force (N). These sensors facilitate the simultaneous assessment of the finger contact force and sense of touch of the person wearing the sensor through the free sense of touch at the fingertip, but there are errors in the contact force due to individual differences in the method of attachment or size of the finger. This is why the values were corrected for each person. Measurement was performed 7 times per container of cream with the same lot number. In addition, measurement was performed for a total of 3 bottles if a product had different lot numbers. The mean of the respective means was then calculated to serve as the value for the product.
Statistical analysis
Values were compared using Dunnett's test (18 Figure 2 ). In particular, the OTC products Damalin (0.04) and Barriact (0.03) had a significantly lower slope than that of Lamisil.
In contrast, the y-intercept for Lamisil was 3.11, whereas that for the OTC products ranged from 2.22 to 3.42, as shown in Figure 3 . In particular, the OTC product Exiv Deep (2.22) had a significantly lower y-intercept than that of Lamisil, and Barriact (3.34) and Bilumon (3.42) had a higher y-intercept than that of Lamisil.
The yield value is known to be an index of cream ductility. As shown in Figure 4 , the yield value for Lamisil was 128 dyn/cm 2 , whereas that for the OTC products ranged from 110 to 887 dyn/cm 2 . In particular, the OTC products Damalin (887 dyn/cm 2 ), Barriact (512 dyn/cm 2 ), and Exiv Deep (663 dyn/cm 2 ) had a significantly higher yield value.
Measurement of the squeeze force
The squeeze force is expressed as the force required to expel a dose of each preparation. The squeeze force was measured by attaching a HapLog ® to the right thumb value of 0.05 or 0.01 was considered significant.
Results
Measurement of pH
Previous studies have indicated that the pH influences the stability of drugs. The pH of each preparation used in this experiment was measured, and the results are shown in Figure 1 . The pH of the brand-name drug, Lamisil (pH 4.1), and that of the OTC products ranged from 4.2 to 7.6 ( Figure 1 ). In particular, the OTC products Exiv Deep (pH 6.9), Next (pH 6.9), Lamisil Plus (pH 7.6), and Lamisil Gel (pH 6.7) had a significantly higher pH.
Measurement of ductility
When a cream is applied to the skin, its feel depends on its ductility and viscosity. The spread diameter and time needed for each cream to spread were measured using a spreadmeter. In addition, a semilog graph (longitudinal axis: spread diameter, transverse axis: time needed to spread) was prepared to calculate the slope and y-intercept for each preparation. The results and second finger, as shown in Figure 5 . The squeeze force for Lamisil was 12.9 N, whereas that for the OTC products ranged from 1.8 to 14.6 N. In particular, Bilumon (1.8 N) had a significantly lower squeeze force. However, Exiv Deep was in a plastic bottle, so its squeeze force could not be measured because it was not in an aluminum or laminated tube.
Discussion
External preparations are expected to have both desirable pharmaceutical and pharmacological properties as well as other appropriate physiological and psychorheological characteristics such as tactile feel, ductility, color, and smell (19) . Since patients rub ointments and creams onto the affected area by hand, poorly ductile and highly viscous preparations are considered difficult to apply, and a study has that suggested the need to improve ointment bases for patient convenience and comfort (20) . In general, external preparations with a pH close to that of the surface of skin reportedly have less skin corrosivity and cause less irritation. The pH of the skin is neutral near the epidermis, mildly acidic in the stratum corneum, and 4.5-6.0 on the surface (21) . This suggests that a pH of 4.5-6.0, which is the same as the pH of the surface of the skin, is optimal for external preparations. Since the use of external preparations itself may cause exacerbation of symptoms in patients with sensitive skin, preparations with a pH close to that of the surface of the skin need to be selected to avoid that risk.
In this study, Exiv Deep had a significantly higher pH than the brand-name drug Lamisil, followed by Next, Lamisil Plus, and Lamisil Gel (Figure 1 ). Since Exiv Deep contains 10% urea, which has keratolytic and keratin peeling action, and Next, Lamisil Plus, and Lamisil Gel contain 2% l-menthol, which can cause irritation, in addition to the active ingredient, caution is required when selling these products to patients with sensitive skin depending on the condition of the affected area (Table 2) .
A spreadmeter was used to determine the ductility of various creams. A semilog graph was prepared with the diameter of the spread of the preparation (cm) along the vertical axis and the time that the cream needed to spread (seconds) along the horizontal axis. A linear formula was derived for the log approximation curve for the plot. Based on the brand-name drug (Lamisil), a higher "slope" is considered to indicate greater ductility, and a higher "y-intercept" is considered to indicate lower viscosity (Figures 2 and 3 ). Damalin and Barriact had a significantly lower "slope," and they were deemed to be poorly "ductile" (Figure 2 ). Exiv Deep had a significantly lower "y-intercept" than that of the brand-name drug Lamisil, indicating it has a high "viscosity" (Figure 3) . The "yield value," which is the minimum stress that induces a semisolid such as a cream or ointment to deform or flow, is an index of the feel during use, and a preparation with a low "yield value" is considered to be easy to spread with minor force. When the "yield value" for the brand-name drug Lamisil and OTC products was compared, Damalin, Barriact, and Exiv Deep had a significantly higher "yield value." Damalin and Exiv Deep presumably had a low yield value partly because they contain urea at a respective concentration of 2 and 10% in addition to the active ingredient (Table 2 ). In contrast, Salirabate, Terbain, Bilumon, and Lamisil AT had a "yield value" close to that of the brand-name drug, and these preparations are considered to spread even with little force (Figure 4) .
Measurement of the force of finger contact would presumably be possible while maintaining the free feeling of contact of the fingertip by measuring the force exerted on the fingertip directly in contact with the container using HapLog ® attached to the fingers. With this method, a dose could be expelled with a "squeeze force" similar to, or lower than, that needed to expel Lamisil; this was true for the OTC products other than Mailuzon ( Figure  5 ). A dose of Bilumon could be expelled with a squeeze force one-seventh that of Lamisil presumably because Bilumon is contained in a laminated tube while the other products are contained in aluminum tubes (Table 1) (16) .
In conclusion, pharmacists need to recommend OTC products that cater to diverse patient needs based on the results of this study, but some OTC products contain a skin irritant (l-menthol) or skin-softening ingredients (Irish moss chondrus crispus, urea) and may exacerbate symptoms (Table 2 ). Since the properties of OTC products are not always appropriate for all patients, pharmacists need to properly select a preparation based on its physicochemical properties depending on the individual patient's skin condition.
